MIRALUNA 113 RACE
Amazing, spacious, impressive… these
are the words to describe the superb
Miraluna Seaside Hotel.
The resort spreads in an area of 30,000
sq.m. where you can find almost anything
you wish for a complete holiday
experience… two large swimming pools,
Aqua Kids Club with a Pirate boat with
sliders, private beach, three restaurants
and bars, sports activities, children
activities, spacious rooms, amphitheater
with evening shows and to complete your
experience a spa with sauna, whirlpool,
indoor pool and massage treatments.
Relax, enjoy, have fun with your partner
or family.

Founded and supported by a dedicated
team of triathletes, this triathlon club is
devoted in the growth and spread of the
sport. The club has organised more
than 30 triathlon races in the island
including full and half ironman distance
races.
The Miraluna 113 race is being held
every year from 2013. This will be the
4th race and hopefully the best one.

What a perfect way to combine your early summer holidays in Greece with your favourite sport
Visit the majestic island of Rhodes and run the Miraluna 113 Triathlon Race on May 22, 2016
Book your accomodation:
http://www.miralunakiotariseaside.gr

Register for the race:
http://challenge113.apollontriathlon.gr/en/

S W IM - 1. 9 K M
The swim stage will take place in the private beach
Miraluna Seaside Hotel. Athletes will be required to
swim 1 loop of 1900 m clockwise.

ΒΙΚΕ - 90 ΚΜ
The bike stage is constituted of 2 loops, 45 Km each.
After swimming, athletes will be directed to the
highway, and bike towards the south end of the
island, where they will make a u-turn near the
village of Kattavia and bike again back to the hotel
facilities. Then, they complete a second loop of the
same route.
RUN - 21.1 KM
The Run stage, is constituted of 3 loops, 7.033 m
each. After leaving the transition area, athletes will
run on the beachside road moving towards Kiotari
and at exactly 3.516m they will make a u-turn and
run back to the transition area. Then, they complete
2 more loops of the same route.

